responsum, ī, answer
as, assis (m.) copper coin
dēnärius, ī, denarius
indoctus, ī, untaught, unskilled
piger, pigra, pigrum, lazy, slow, dull
prūdēns, -entis, wise, discreet
industrius, -a, -um, diligent, active
rēctus, -a, -um, straight, direct; proper
prāvus, -a, -um, crooked; wicked
facilis, -e, easy
difficilis, -e, difficult
absēns, -entis, absent, away
certus, -a, -um, certain, sure
incertus, -a, -um, uncertain, doubtful
largus, -a, -um, abundant; generous
centēsimus, -a, -um, 100th
trēdecim, 13
septendecim, 17
duodēvigintī, 18
undēvigintī, 19
quadrāgintā, 40
quīnquāgintā, 50
septuāgintā, 70
quadringenti, 400
quīngentī, 500
sescentī, 600
septingenti, 700
octingenti, 800
nōngenti, 900
discō, -ere, didicī, to learn
doceō, -ere, -ūi, -tum, to teach
sciō, -ire, scīvī, scītum, to know
nesciō, -ire, -īvi, -ītum, to not know
tollō, -ere, sustuli, sublātum, to raise, lift
interpellō (1), to interrupt; obstruct
laudō (1) to praise
cōgitō (1) to think, ponder
reprehendō, -ere, -ī, -sum, to rebuke, blame
prōmō, -ere, prōmpsī, promptum, to bring forth; disclose; utter
opportet, -uit, it is necessary, proper
computō (1) to count
repōnō, -ere, -pōsuī, -pōsitum, to put back, give back
largior, -īrī, -itus sum, to give generously, bestow
dēmōnstrō (1) to show
partior, -īrī, partitus sum, to share; divide
quisque, quaeque, quodque (adj.) each
tot, so many
postrēmō, at last, finally
rēctē, correctly, directly
prāvē, incorrectly; wickedly
aequē, equally, alike
ūszęque, up to, as far as
numquam, never
saepe, often
quamquam, although
quārē, therefore
zephyrus, -ī, west-wind
sententia, -ae, opinion; sentence
erus, -ī, master of the house
mendum, -ī, error
cēra, -ae, wax
māteria, -ae, material, matter
apis, apis (f.) bee
ferrum, -ī, iron
epistula, -ae, letter
calamus, -ī, reed; reed-pin
charta, -ae, paper; map
papyrus, ī, papyrus paper
mercēs, -ēdis (f.) reward; pay, wages
rārus, -a, -um, thin, scattered, rare
freqüēns, -entis, numerous, full, crowded
varius, -a, -um, varying, diverse, different
turpis, -e, ugly, foul, shameful
mollis, -e, soft
dürus, -a, -um, hard
quális, -e (interrog.) of what kind?
tális, -e, of such a kind
impiger, -gra, -grum, active, energetic
iungō, -ere, iunxī, iunctum, to join
coniungō, -ere, -iunxī, -iunctum, to connect, unite
signifcō (1) to mean, signify
legō, -ere, lēgï, lectum, to read
intellegō, -ere, -lëxï, -lectum, to understand
scribō, -ere, scripsï, scriptum, to write
dictō (1) to dictate, compose
comparō (1) to compare; prepare
exaudiō, -ire, -ivī, -ītum, to overhear
desum, deesse, defuī, to be away
addō, -ere, -didī, -ditum, to add
corrigō, -ere, -rëxï, -rectum, to correct
premō, -ere, pressï, pressum, to press
efficiō, -ere, -fëcï, -fectum, to bring about, produce, effect
animadverto, -ere, -verti, -versum, to notice
supersum, -esse, -fui, to be left over, remain
dēlō, -ere, -ēvī, -ētum, to destroy, wipe out
signō (1) to mark, designate; seal
imprimō, -ere, -pressï, pressum, to press on
īdem, eadem, idem, the same
sic, thus
ita, so, in such a manner
quotiēs, how many times? as often
totiēs, as many times; so often
semel, once
bis, twice
ter, three times
quater, four times
quinquēs, five times
sexiēs, six times
deciēs, ten times
uxor, -ōris (f.) wife
marītus, -i, husband
columna, -ae, column
signum, -ī, sign; statue

tēctum, -ī, roof; house
dea, -ae, goddess
coniūnx, -iugis i (c.) spouse
amor, amoris (m.) love
pulchritūdō, -inis (f.) beauty
adulēscēns, -entis, young man
virgō, -inis (f.) maiden
domus, -ī (f.) house
templum, -ī, temple
dōnum, -i, gift
flōs, flōris (m.) flower
melior, -ius, better
pēior, peius, worse
optimus, -a, -um, best
pessimus, -a, -um, worst
māior, māius, greater
māximus, -a, -um, greatest
minimus, -a, -um, smallest
plūrēs, -ium, several, many
plūrimus, -a, -um, very many, most
dives, -itis, rich, wealthy
pauper, -eris, poor
miser, -era, -erum, wretched
beātus, -a, -um, rich, wealthy; blessed, happy
dignus, -a, -um, worthy
gracilis, -e, slender, thin
conveniō, -ire, -vēni, -ventum, to suit
possidō, -ere, -sēdi, -sessum, to occupy
mittō, -ere, mīsi, missum, to send
remittō, -ere, -mīst, -missum, to send back
öscolor, -āri, -lātus sum, to kiss
minuō, -ere, -ui, to lessen
augeō, -ere, auxi, auctum, to increase
opus esse, to be required
ūllus, -a, -um, any
tamen, nevertheless
cotidiē, every day, daily
minus, less
plūs, more
ergā + acc. towards